Perspective Instruments is the UK Distributor for the complete Mini Instruments range of products. Approved for supply to the NHS and Universities throughout the UK

Please email us for replacement GM Tubes and Spare Parts

MINI 900 Series Monitors

Special offer - Order now to receive free shipping during January and February on all Mini 900 Series models!!!

All 900 Series monitors come complete with certificate, Instructions and Alkaline Batteries (rechargeable batteries and AC mains supply optional).

900 Series Type E Contamination Monitor with ZP1490 GM tube
GB £ 716.00
for gamma and soft beta. Display: 0.5 - 2000 CPS

900 Series Type EP15 Contamination Monitor with 7313 GM tube
GB £ 758.00
twice as sensitive as the Type E. Display: 0.5 - 2000 CPS
Note: for a smaller and more lightweight version of this meter, please see the Mini 1000 Type C in the 1000 Series section

900 Series Type EP15 FL with heavy-duty 'frisker' probe and 7313
GM tube
GB £ 822.00
Display: 0.5 - 2000 CPS

900 Series Type 41 Scintillation Monitor
GB £ 1310.00
25 keV upwards - directional sensitivity. Display: 0.5 - 5000 CPS

900 Series Type 41S Scintillation Monitor
GB £ 1410.00
25 keV upwards - omni-directional sensitivity. Display: 0.5 - 5000 CPS

900 Series Type 42A Scintillation Monitor
GB £ 1310.00
gamma to 10-15 keV; good for Iodine 125. Display: 0.5 - 5000 CPS

900 Series Type 42B Scintillation Monitor
GB £ 1440.00
The same probe as the Type 42A, but with a beryllium window for gamma > 5 keV. Display: 0.5 - 5000 CPS

900 Series Type 44A Scintillation Monitor
GB £ 1190.00
for: large areas; gamma > 15 keV; beta > 500 keV. Display: 0.5 - 5000 CPS

900 Series Type 44B Scintillation Monitor
GB £ 1480.00
The same probe as the Type 44A, but with a with beryllium window for gamma > 5 keV. Display: 0.5 - 5000 CPS

900 Series Scintillation Monitor without probe
GB £ 540.00

900 Series Type RA Radiation Monitor (GM tube)
GB £ 705.00
Compensated GM tube. Energy range: 45keV - 1.5MeV and above. Display 0.5 - 5000 uSv/h

900 Series Type DA Radiation Monitor (GM tube)
GB £ 758.00
Partially compensated to allow energies down to 17 keV. Display 0.1 - 1000 uSv/h

900 Series Type GA Radiation Monitor (MC70A GM tube)
GB £ 817.00
Sensitive Environmental monitor. Energy range: 55keV - 1.5MeV. Display: 0.05 - 75 uSv/h

900 Series Type GLA Radiation Monitor (MC71A GM tube)
GB £ 870.00
The same as the Type GA, but with low background tube. Display 0.05 - 75 uSv/h

900 Series Type X Radiation Monitor (GM tube)
GB £ 742.00
Uncompensated to allow energies down to 10 keV. Good for X-ray detection. Display: 0.5 - 2000 CPS

Optional extras

Heavy Duty Carry Case - provides excellent protection
GB £ 59.00 - fits most 900 Series
GB £ 69.00 - fits Type EP15FL, SL, GA & GLA
Protect your 900 Series Monitor with this rugged hardwearing rigid leather case

AC Mains unit & Battery charger
GB £ 29.00
Power your 900 Series from the mains or recharge your battery pack*
*Requires rechargeable battery pack (see below)

Rechargeable Battery Pack - now with higher capacity 2300mAh Ni-MH cells
GB £ 19.00
Save the cost of replacing batteries in your 900 Series using this rechargeable battery pack*
*Also Requires AC Mains unit (see above)